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PAST SIMPLE
Утвердительные 

предложения
 

Вопросительные 
предложения

Отрицательные 
предложения

I played Did I play? I did not/I didn’t play

You played Did you play? You did not/You didn’t play

He (she, it) played Did he (she, it) play? He did not/He didn’t play

We played Did we play? We did not/We didn’t play

You played Did you play? You did not/ You didn’t play

They played Did they play? They did not/ They didn’t play



PAST SIMPLE
Случаи употребления Примеры

1. Действия, произошедшие в прошлом, не 
имеющие связи с настоящим моментом (со 
словами: ago, last week (month, year), the other 
day (на днях), yesterday, the day before yesterday). 

He left yesterday.
Он уехал вчера.

2. Последовательные действия при описании 
событий в прошлом; обычные, повторяющиеся 
действия в прошлом. 

 I heard a strange sound, looked back, and saw a 
huge cat sitting on the table.
Я услышал странный звук, обернулся и увидел 
здоровенного кота, сидящего на столе.

3. Действие, длившееся некоторое время и 
законченное в прошлом. Важен факт, а не 
процесс.

Yesterday I walked in the park for two hours. Вчера 
я два часа гулял в парке
Сравните: 
I was walking in the park at two o’clock yesterday. 
В два часа дня я гулял в парке.



PAST CONTINUOUS
Утвердительные 

предложения
 

Вопросительные 
предложения

Отрицательные 
предложения

I was playing Was I playing? I was not/
I wasn’t  playing

You were playing Were you playing? You were not/ 
You weren’t playing

He (she, it) was playing Was he (she, it) playing? He (she, it) was not/
He wasn’t playing

We were playing Were we playing? We were not/
We weren’t playing

You were playing Were you playing? You were not/ 
You weren’t playing

They were playing Were they playing? They were not/
They weren’t playing



PAST CONTINUOUS
Случаи употребления Примеры

1. Фоновые  действия или ситуации 
в прошлом,  прерванные другим 
более кратковременным действием 
(Past Simple).

I was sleeping when someone knocked 
at the door.
Когда я спал, кто-то постучал в 
дверь.

2. Два одновременных 
продолжающихся действия в 
прошлом.

While I was cooking, Kate was 
having a shower.
В то время, как я готовил, Кэйт 
принимала душ.

3. Действия, происходившие в 
определенный момент в прошлом.

Last night at 6 p.m. I was eating 
dinner. Вчера вечером в 6 часов я 
ужинал.

4. Эмоционально окрашенные 
высказывания (обычно негативного 
характера).

He was constantly coming late.
Он постоянно приходил поздно.



PAST PERFECT
Утвердительные 

предложения
 

Вопросительные 
предложения

Отрицательные 
предложения

I had/
I’d played

Had I played? I had not/
I hadn’t played

You had/
You’d played

Had you played? You had not/
You hadn’t played

He (she, it) had/
He’d played

Had he (she, it) played? He (she, it) had not/
He hadn’t played

We had/
We’d played

Had we played? We had not/
We hadn’t played

You had/
You’d played

Had you played? You had not/
You hadn’t played

They had/
They’d played

Had they played? They had not/
They hadn’t played



PAST PERFECT
Случаи употребления Примеры

1. Действие, которое совершилось 
до начала другого действия или 
определенного момента в прошлом. 

I remembered that I had met him 
before. Я вспомнил, что встречал его 
раньше.
She had cleaned the flat by 5 o’clock.
Она прибралась в квартире к 5 
часам.

2. В сложносочинённых 
предложениях с придаточными 
времени, вводимыми союзами: 
scarecely…, when; hardly… when 
(«не успел… как», «едва… как»). 

Scarcely had I entered the flat, when 
the telephone rang. Едва я вошел в 
квартиру, как зазвонил телефон.



PAST PERFECT CONTINUOUS
Утвердительные 

предложения
 

Вопросительные 
предложения

Отрицательные 
предложения

I had been playing Had I been playing? I had not/
I hadn’t been playing

You had been 
playing

Had you been playing? You had not/ 
You hadn’t been playing

He (she, it) had 
been playing

Had he (she, it) been 
playing?

He (she, it) had not/ 
He (she, it) hadn’t been playing  

We had been 
playing

Had we been playing? We had not/
You hadn’t been playing

You had been 
playing

Had you been playing? You had not/
You hadn’t been playing

They had been 
playing

Had they been playing? They had not/
You hadn’t been playing



PAST PERFECT CONTINUOUS

Случаи употребления Примеры

1. Действие, которое началось до 
определенного момента в прошлом, 
и все еще продолжалось.

They had been driving all night when 
they saw the lights of the city. Они 
ехали всю ночь, когда увидели огни 
города.

2. Действие, которое началось до 
определенного момента в прошлом, 
продолжалось и закончилось; 
результат этого действия был 
очевиден.

The boys were dirty. They had been 
playing football. Мальчики были 
грязными. Они играли в футбол.


